Lack of therapeutic effects of platelet activating factor antagonists in WEHI-3B leukemia, human xenotransplanted colorectal and lung cancer and Lewis-lung tumor in vivo.
Four new antagonists of platelet activating factor (PAF) from two different chemical classes (imidazoisoquinolines: SDZ 62-434, SDZ 63-135, SDZ 62-759; imidazopiperidines: SDZ 62-293) were tested for in vivo therapeutic activity in various tumor models including the murine myelomonocytic leukemia WEHl-3B, xenografts of human colon (HTB 38) and lung (HTB 119) cancer cell lines and the murine Lewis-lung tumor. After intraperitoneal (i.p.) injection of 1 x 10(3), 5 x 10(3) and 1 x 10(4) WEHl-3B cells into Balb/c mice, the drugs were given per os (p.o.) or i.p. over 6-14 days. Drug doses were pushed to exceed the lethal dose for 10% of the animals (LD10) and ranged from 1 to 100 mg/kg daily for p.o. treatment and from 1 to 75 mg/kg daily for i.p. treatment. In the xenotransplants and the Lewis-lung tumor experiments, PAF antagonists were given i.p. to nude Balb/c and C57 Black mice after intracutaneous (i.c.) tumor cell inoculation. None of the four compounds induced reproducible prolongation of life span, significant numbers of long term survivors, reduction of tumor size, or delay of tumor growth in any of the therapeutic models. Oral SDZ 62-759 had some activity in experiments in which there was slow WEHl-38 tumor growth in the controls. Toxicity of equivalent drugs doses was higher in the i.p. than in the p.o. schedules.